
Rally Board Hears 
Studenf Opinions 

Sirap)£C..X£lJs, fewer house pair- 
Tngs.-and a-regular locution for all 
rallies these WETS' the -recommen- 

dations made-by the rally board at 

a..special meeting' Wednesday. 
In order to get the opinion of 

student leaders, the athletic de- 

partment, and local alumni, the 
board met with Tom VVrightson. 
ASUO president; Hollis Ransom 
and Bob Summers, candidates for 
ASUO president; Donald DuShane. 
director of student affairs; Bill 

Berg, president of the Oregon 
Duck club, and Bill Bowerman, 
assistant athletic director. 

Forced Fairings ‘No Good’ 
Members of the group felt that 

house pairings forced students into 
rallies, a condition which was not 

healthy for student spirit. In or- 

der to help solve the problem of 

participation at rallies, Bowerman 
felt that all rallies should be held 
in one location. 

In other discussion, the group 
decided that simple yells would be 
better than ones which required a 

great deal of action, time and 
words. Yells would be distributed 
to students early in the year, so 

that all students would be familiar 
with them by the time of the first 

game. 
Portable Bonfire 

Another suggestion made at the 

gathering was for -the students to 

Reed Editor 
Talks onRussia 

Z. The two ideologies of American 
ism and Communism can co-exist 

peacefully today. Dave Barney, 
Reed college editor, emphasized 
in a talk Thursday on his travels 
in Russia. 

Barney was one of six Ameri- 
can, cdllege.editdrs selected to visit 

Russia three months ago. The 
group made a three-week, 5000- 
mile tour of the Soviet Union. 

In his speech. Barney said the 
Soviet people want peace as much 
as Americans. He described the 
Soviet people as “literally being 
saturated with peace talks.” 

Barney said a foreign exchange- 
student program between the Uni- 
ted States and Russia would be 

very good for promoting peace; 
but the U. S. McCarran Act makes 
this type of exchange with Russia 
nearly impossible. 

-There is an air of optimism pre- 
valent among'the Soviet people, 
he said, and contributed this to 
Malenkov’s pledge “to promote 
greater abundance for the Soviet 
people.” Campaigns to “crush all 
obstacles in the way of progress,” 
and "against the production of 
shoddy and inferior.goods,” are a 

result of this optimism. 
The most surprising fact about 

Russia, Barney stated, Was. the 
extra ordinary efficiency which 
comnrnn ownership and coopera- 
tion of schools, factories and 
farms allowed. He commented up- 
on the elaborate system of “re- 
wards” the 'Communists use, for 
promoting incentive among the 
people.” 

The Russians take great pride 
in their educational system, and 
their claim pf 100 per cent literacy 
is “fairly correct.” Barney said, 
“A .college education is guaran- 
teed to all who can qualify scho- 
lastically. The Russian universities 
grant scholarships to about 90 per 
cent of their students.” 

^Barney also showed films which 
he took in Russia. The lecture was 

sponsored by the University Press 
club, International Relations club, 
and Pi Sigma Alpha, political sci- 
ence -honorary. 

SELL U THRU THE 

WANT ADS 
Don Wenrl, Classified Advertising Mgr. 

FOR SALE—Light weight bicycle 
S207 Phone 4-3682. Between 6 
and 7 o’clock. 4-24 

learn the complete words to the 
fight song. Berg commented that 
the verse of the alma mater 
sounded fine at games, but that 
the students should also learn the 
chorus to it. The board also discus- 
sed the possibility of singing the 
Oregon pledge song at the end of 
each game. 

Other items which were consid- 
ered by the group included a port- 
able bonfire machine, special ral- 
lies for the Oregon State games, 
continuation of the white shirt 
section on the present basis and 
the possibility of making each 
freshman take a duck call whistle 
to each game. 

Jliite+UHtf. On 

...On KWAX 
MONDAY— 

6:30 News 
6:45 Guest Star 
7:00 U. N. Story 
7:15 Four for a Quarter 
7:30 Chicago Round Table 
8:00 Campus Recital 
8:30 University Radio Forum 
9:00 Kwaxworks 

10:50 News Headlines 
11:00 Sign Off 

Utilities Official 
To Speak Tuesday 

C. W. Ferguson, of the Public 
Utilities commission in Salem, will 
be guest speaker at the first an- 

nual transportation dinner Tues- 

day at 7 p. m. in the Student Un- 
ion. The dinner is sponsored by 
Delta Nu Alpha, transportation 
fraternity. 

Other speakers will include Lt. 
Col. W. R. Thomas, ROTC trans- 

portation officer, and C. F. 7<ie- 
harth, associate professor of the 
school of business administration 
Traffic representatives of common 

carriers and traffic management 
of local industry have been invited 
to the dinner. 

Students interested in transpor- 
tation have been invited to attend 
the dinner. Tickets may be secured 

by phoning 4-1366. 

UO Student Wins 

$700 Scholarship 
William R. Tickle, senior in busi- 

ness, has been chosen for the an- 

nual $700 scholarship sponsored by 
Republic Carloading and Distri- 
buting company. He was chosen 
as the outstanding senior major- 
ing in traffic management and 
transportation at the University. 

Tickle’s selection was based on 

a superior scholastic record, pro- 
fessional aptitude, good character 
and evidence of the qualities of 
leadership. 

ASUO Constitutional Amendments 
I’ROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO THE 

ASUO CONSTITUTION 

I. The following amendment would »*l<l an additional section to: 

ARTICLE VI ... that it will read AKTK LI VI. section VI. (Nt.roliMti .ft ( Candidate ) 
Each iM.litic.ll party .hall present a slate of candidates lor the general election 11„ 

tlatrs .hall hr selected a. rath ol tl.r scirtal patties choo«rs. I hla amendment .hall I 

effective September 1, !»$•«. ami .hall taltr precedence »vrr any article or .rct.on „) ih, 

.titution dealing w.th candidacy lor oilier, including wet ion V ol thia article. 

II. A. thr constitution now trail. : 

ARTICLE: VI (Election.) section III: 
, .. .. 

Ula.. position*. Thr ...inr election |irofr.lurr will hr follower! lor rat:I. cla Thr, | 
rath rttorn a president, vice pre.itlrnt, anti two representatives 
THE PROPOSED AMKNPMENT 

Cl,,, poailiun*. The «ainr procedure " ill I* hdlowr.l for all rla.w. ry. rpl lor thr ftr l,„ 
cla.., in which each candidate 'hall designate thr ollice .. Mil hi (pre.itlrnt or rrpre.ri.tat... 

and after thr election of president and vuepteisdent all trinaimitK l.allol. will hr p.,, 

to ran.l.ilatr. for rrprr.rtital.vc ixi.ition. in .uhrctiitetll 11an.[rr*. 
III. A. the constitution now read.: 

ARTICLE VI (Election.) section IV: 
Date „,f Elections. ASUO election, -hall take pla.r altrr tl.r lust ami pilot t thr k 

wrrlt ol spring ternt. Freshman election --hall take plate alter the itllh and prior t ,■ 

eighth week of fall trim. 

THE proposed amendment 
Date, ol elections. ASUO elections shall take place altrr thr first anil ptn.t to tl.r ■„) 

week ol spring term. Freshman elections .hall lakr place alter the filth and prior t ti.r 

rnthth week of tall term The graduate student election "hall take place after the lilt), | 
prior to the eighth week of fall term. 

Entry Blank 

YMCA Snapshot Contest 
Name. Phone 

(please print) 

Campus Address ... 

No. of Entries.— 

Turn this entry blank into the YMCA office 
in the Student Union 

ITS ALL A MATTER OF TASTE 
^iSSt'SfUicVaSt^' 

Rarfcara Bennett 

V/hen you come right down to it, you 
smoke for one simple reason... enjoy- 
ment. And smoking enjoyment is all a 

matter of taste. Yes, taste is what counts 

in a cigarette. And Luckies taste better. 

Two facts explain why Luckies taste 
better. First, L.S./M.F.T.—Lucky Strike 
means fine tobacco... light, mild, good- 
tasting tobacco. Second, Luckies are ac- 

tually made better to taste better... 
always round, firm, fully packed to draw 
freely and smoke evenly. 

So, for the enjoyment you get from 
better taste, and only from better taste, 
Be Happy—Go Lucky. Get a pack or a 

carton of better-tasting Luckies today. 

* 

Whatdothey9jiria pa», ,say' 

.. Jj;/.lr 
Ford R M*dd.c* 

Un.vor«*y 

WWPUm mt AMCKIvAN TOBACtO COMPANY 

COLLEGE SMOKERS PREFER LUCKIES 
A comprehensive survey —based on 

31,000 student interviews and super- 
vised by college professors shows that 
smokers in colleges from coast to coast 
prefer Luckies to all other brands! The 
No. 1 reason: Luckies’ better taste! 

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER CLEANER, 

SMOOTHER! 


